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Developed by Supercell Ltd Published by Supercell Ltd The narrative presented in this Press Release is for information
purposes only. The information regarding the use of any product, service or material related to the game published by
Supercell Ltd may differ depending on the region and varies between the regions. Official Site: New Update: The new

update features the following: 1) Added a support for the charging of helmets in-game (press F1 to check if the helmet is
charged) 2) Added a “Character Selection” screen 3) Improved the design of the character selection screen 4) Added a way

to get a “Free Mode Power-Up” in the “Heart of the World” The new update fixes the following: 1) Fixed an issue where
resetting items in the dungeon didn’t reset the state of the item’s counter 2) Fixed an issue where the “Elden King” was not
added to the lobby 3) Fixed an issue where the battle system did not allow the player to exit during the game 4) Fixed an

issue where the player could only use the button as “joypad”, etc. 5) Fixed an issue where the correct companion would not
be displayed in the background after upgrading to the new game version 6) Fixed an issue where the party members did
not return to the party after returning to a room after a dungeon 7) Fixed an issue where the warp zone after a dungeon

would not show the map 8) Fixed an issue where the player character could not see the map of the dungeon when entering
into the dungeon from the outside 9) Fixed an issue where the player character could not watch the battle between the
“Elden King”, etc. 10) Fixed an issue where the party could not enter “Majhia Village” if a dungeon was acquired after a

long time 11) Fixed an issue where the “Suborna/Vermina” zombies’ strange power was more likely to appear 12) Fixed an
issue where the player character was able to enter “Majhia Village” after a dungeon 13) Fixed

Elden Ring Features Key:
Playable Character, High Scalability and Screen Swing Timing

Character Growth System: Customize your character and enhance your strength to increase damage dealt to enemies
M&M Gems: Unique items received from monsters with specific attributes

T&H Gem Shop: Through the exchange of treasure, feel the excitement of acquiring useful items you can't find anywhere
else

Special Abilities: Unique offensive and defensive abilities
City Life: Become the masters of the 5 cities of the Lands Between and enjoy each of the following features: public baths,
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training to increase reflexes and evade attacks, hunting monster dungeon or challenging the monsters outside of times to
earn items, etc.

Player Fate: Unending Adventure: After arriving at the Lands Between, you will be the lead character of an ongoing story in
the world as you go on an endless Adventure.

The Elden Ring is the most recent RPG developed by Cygames Studios. Prior to this, Cygames Studios successfully developed the
AAA games "Front Mission® 2077" and "Atelier® Fate Normal Riruge Madoka Magica" for PlayStation®4. Cygames Studios is a
leading company of the RPG genre in Japan, therefore we are confident to bring you a quality RPG with our 15 years of experience
in RPG games. If you are looking for an enjoyable and addictive game with a great story, we look forward to your continued
support!

A combination of a classic action RPG and strategy, 'Elden Ring' is a fantasy-themed game that offers a vast, action-packed
experience. The game encompasses a variety of genres, including monster hunts in the wild, city life, and more! Fans of the action
and fantasy genres will love this title, where you must fight to protect the Lands Between. As you progress throughout the story,
you will encounter a variety of enemies, who must all be defeated in order to move on to the next area! Be sure to play to your
advantage as some encounters may be quite difficult, even for the most skilled players.
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※ ※ *Terms and conditions apply. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an
Elden Lord in the Lands Between. The new fantasy action RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of
the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided
by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. A Vast World Full of Excitement
A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are
seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high
sense of accomplishment. Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely
combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as
increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered
story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. Unique
Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can directly connect with other players and
travel together, the game supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the presence of others. THE NEW
FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord
in the Lands Between. REVIEWS ELDEN RING game: ※ ※ *Terms and conditions apply. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by
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* Content for PLAYER 1 and PLAYER 2 * Solo MULTIPLAYER * Multiplayers with varying Ranks * Asynchronous online play * Allows
for connection to other players * Helpful support * High Difficulty * Battle System * Action RPG * Build and Develop Characters
_____________________________________________________________________ GAMEPLAY (different classes, battle system, equipment, and
map) The game is composed of multiple classes, each with their own set of strengths and weaknesses. And of course, every class
has a character that they use to make attacks. _____________________________________________________________________CLASSES Elden
Lords: A group of individuals with celestial power who form the core of the military power of the Lands Between. They use celestial
magic against other races and live in peace with those races. Elden Knights: An elite military force that wields the power of The
Elden Ring. They hunt down and eliminate those who oppose the Elden Lords. Elden Soldiers: A military unit that is an offshoot of
the Elden Knights. They focus on attacking the enemy, and their physical power is unrivaled. Elodin's Guard: An elite military unit
trained by the Elden Knights. They use The Elden Ring and fight against other races. Elden Soldiers: An elite military unit that is an
offshoot of the Elden Knights. They focus on attacking the enemy, and their physical power is unrivaled. Elodin's Guard: An elite
military unit trained by the Elden Knights. They use The Elden Ring and fight against other races. Elden Soldiers: An elite military
unit that is an offshoot of the Elden Knights. They focus on attacking the enemy, and their physical power is unrivaled. Elodin's
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Guard: An elite military unit trained by the Elden Knights. They use The Elden Ring and fight against other races. Elden Soldiers: An
elite military unit that is an offshoot of the Elden Knights. They focus on attacking the enemy, and their physical power is
unrivaled. Elden Soldiers: An elite military unit that is an offshoot of the Elden Knights. They focus on attacking the enemy, and
their physical power is unrivaled. Elodin's Guard: An elite military unit trained by the Elden

What's new:

THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to
brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands
Between. • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a
variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional
designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown
and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. •
Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your
character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip.
You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing
your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic
Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in
which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. •
Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer,
where you can directly connect with other players and travel together, the game
supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the
presence of others.

THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to
brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands
Between. • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a
variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional
designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown
and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. •
Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your
character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip.
You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing
your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic
Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in
which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. •
Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer,
where you can directly connect with other players and travel together, the game
supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the
presence of others.
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Download links for Windows/Mac:

Microsoft Windows (64-bit)/32-bit: Click here. Click here
Mac: Click here for Mac ZIP. Click here for Mac RAR

Download link for Linux:

Click here for Linux ZIP.

Installing & Playing:

Tools:
Turn off any viruses or anti-malware apps on your computer before running
the installer and following the instructions.
Please do not open the menu and play immediately.
Create a folder named "dist" in the main directory and allow permission to
program and personal folders for copying files
If you have Windows 7 or higher, please open the activation settings so that
the game is authorized to play
Play the game in the Windows edition. Double-click the Windows executable
file so that it runs, and close the shortcut 

System Requirements For Elden Ring:

Included memory: 9 GB of RAM An Xbox 360 (or Xbox One) System Memory
Card With more than 3GB of free space Internet Connection The
accompanying Xbox One X Core System Upgrade is required to utilize the X-
ray feature Use of the Xbox One X Core System Upgrade requires a 4K display
When using X-ray on the Xbox One X, the image can appear black for a short
time For recommended viewing sizes and resolution, please refer to the Xbox
One X documentation To confirm your system meets the minimum
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